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PHILIPPINES

K BANKRUPT

CONGRESS TOLD

Investigating Commis-
sion Finds Finances
Exhausted; Urge Ex-

tension of Debt Lim-
it.

WASHINGTON, Juno 17. Tho
PMIIppIno government Im facing
bankruptcy, Mujor General Wood and
former (Inrornor General Forbes do-lu-

In a cnblogrum transmitted to
day to congress by Secretary Weeks,
who asked Immmllato uutliorlmllon
for tlio Inland govcrnnwnt to Increase
It Indebtedness from 115,000,000 to

3I,000,000.
Wood and Forbes, who am Inves-

tigating- financial condition In tho
Philippines, wild that tho national
bank, depository of tho Inland gov-

ernment fundi, In "practically

Three Mills Soon
To Open, Reported

Whtlo A. K. Kruno ban not Ma-

ted no officially. "men In tho mill

ranks statu an noon as ho returns
from a visit with til family In Port-

land, that ho 'will open tho Kruno
mill near Hwan lako with a forco

of 14 men, on Monday Juno 27.
roromun II. T. Newton at prcaent Is

having tho machinery overhanlod
ml put in readiness boforo Mr.

Kruno rolurns. A 31,000 foot ea-- ,
bjmMt operation Is possible at this- mitt.

Men returning to this city from
Swan lako say that tho Collier mill
is expected to open soon and that
tho two mills of Nino brothers at
Bwan lako and Meadow lako aro to
alno begin cutting operations.

ANOTHER ARRESTED FOR
HIIAIIK IN KA11KII KILLING

BUFFALO, N. Y Juno 17. Bal-

vator Cala, aged 31, wns arrested
nt Kdln, 15 miles from Buffalo, to-

day, and admitted ho hnd n hand
in tho killing of Danlul F. Knbor of
Cleveland. Ohio, two yoars ago. This
In nccordlng to n statement of tho
district uturrnoy.

Eight Circuit Court
Cases Set for Trial

Judgo Kuykondall will Tcconreno
circuit court Monduy, Juno 20, for
tho oponlng of tho regular Juno
term and for tho wook has tho fol-

lowing cases docketed:
Collins vh Kornsj Krodonburg vs

Horn; Ayors vs Stolgor; Wlmor tb
Gordon; Morrison ys Klamath Rlv-e- r

Lumbar company.
Tho period from Juno 27 to July

6, IncludcB tho canon of Schmltx vs
Jaeobaon; Ilorllby vs Molhaso; Don-to- n

vs Modoo Lumbor company.

Local Couple Will
Be' married, Eugene

A wedding thut will bo of much
Interest to local pooplo will tako
placo In Kugcno tomorrow v. hen
Herman Foator, osHlstant cashier for
tho Southorn Pacific horo, and
Miss Mublo Murphy will bo mar-rlo- d.

Doth of thoao young poo-

plo havo many friends horo. Mr.
Kostor him lived horo for some tlmo
nnd Miss Murphy formorly roslded

.horo whoro hor fathor was employ

ed by tho Southorn Pacific.

' Weather Probabilities
:q o

Tho baromotiio prossuro n

registered by the Oyclo Storm-agrap- h

has shown a stoady
rlso for the last 24 hours, nut
at noon today started to full
Indicating the crest of tho cool
wavo has passed and warmor
weather Is due, ,

Indications for next 24 hours
loudy and,warmer followed by

unsettled weather.

'--tr. .ORBOON-r-Tonlgh- t and
fair.

Saturday,

Gardner in Federal
Prison; Wife Sends

Him Cheerful Wire
TACOMA, Juno 17. Itoy Gardnor,

captured it t Conlralla yostordoy, on

torud McNnlls prison last night undor
heavy guard.

Juki boforo ho entered ho rocolvod
tho following t1ro from his wlfo:

"Doar daddy, bo a good boy now,
I lovo you nllll and hopn lo seo you
noon. Huvo boon accused of giving
you tho gun. Clear that up. Lovo.

"DOLL1IS."

HIS NEW SWF

NOD 0

CONDUCT HO EL

Carl Y. Tengwald, now mansgor
of tho Crutor Lake hotel, nnnounc- -

on that lio has organizod a com-Plu- to

staff for tho 1921 soanon and
will lenvo for Crater Lake Juno 25,
to got tho hotii In order for open
ing July 1, according to tho Mod-fo- r

Mall Trlbuno.
Tho loilgo will opened July 1,

says Mr. Tvngwald, regradlosn of
snow conditions, for It cam cannot
ba driven to tho rim at that tlmo
It Is cortaln, ho nays, that they
ran como near nnnugh no that only
a short walk will bring tourists to
tho lodge

Including tho transportation
staff, orchontra of four plocoa, and
help for tho Anna Crook, camp,
obout 40 pcrnonn will bo employed
In conducting tho. Crater Lake re
sort.

Tho Misses Elsie Catknls, Aubra
llradbury and Grace Lytto of Hen
ley, and Lucy and 'Elsie Fisher of
San" Jos, report making a. biking
trip to tho lako last week. They
found ten Inches of snow on tho
ground during tho' final stages of
tho trip.

Tho Medford paper also says that
superintendent Alox Sparrcrw was
out this week for supplies and an-

nounced that work on roads nnd
trails would ba rushed from now
to July 1. Ho hoped that tho road
to tho rim could bo cleared by tho
opening dato.

COSTLY DHESS

FOR GODDESS

Having been told that somo "dark
horses" wuro to bo sprung In tho
raco for tho Qoddcas of Liberty con
tost lato tonight by admiring friends
tho managers of '" tho contest
docldod to defer tho counting
of tho ballots untld Saturday morn
Ing nt 11 o'clock when evory poll
Ing place will bo visited and tbo
vote registered.

Tho raco Is bocomlng nttractlvo
and a number of now contestants
havo ontorod. Tho contract for tho
float has boon lot by tho commlttoo
In chargo and a drossmakor engag
ed to mako tbo Qoddoss' gown for
tbo occasion. Tho dress material
has not boon solected but tbo gown
will bo a beautiful creation and will
bo gtvon to tho Goddess nttor tho
colobratlon. Help your favorlto can-dlda- to

got this coveted honor and
that droBsl Voto early and ottonl

Illvalry Is becoming bo koon thut
banners boarlng candidates names
appear on nutomobllOB in tho
Htroets and mora to show as soon
as tho dltforont organizations sprlrg
tholr choicest '

June 26 is Date of
.Oil Co. Celebration

Lest an error In the heading of
yostorday's story on tbo Crater Oil
company's celebration should provo
misleading, Tbo Herald calls atten-
tion to tho mistake.

The colobratlon will tako place
Juno 20, as sUted in the story, but
In writing the heading the date,
"July 26," was Inadvertantly used.

Juno 26 is tho date, at tho well
half a mllo north of Merrill, and

I tho directors of the Crate Oil and
Qns company expect on that day
to welcome all residents of Klamath
county, as their guests, to witness
the "spudding la' 'of the wellhead
share In the program and free- -

WW mice m that
WORK IS HINDERED BY TACTICS

PURSUED BT-B-
. OF C. SEGRETARY

Two agencies aro apparently seek
ing to direct tho traffic bureau work,
In wblcb all residents of Klamath
county bavo a vital Interest, accord-
ing to a letter rocolvod today by the
llorald Publishing company, from M.
A. Callaghsn, who was retained sov-or- at

months ago by local merchants
to Investigate freight rates and char-
ges, with a vluw to securing bolter
rates.

Tho lottor below Is a circular, ad-

dressed by Mr. Callaghan to tho bus-
iness men who havo contracted to
dofrsy his nnlnry.for a year. . The
Harold company signed ono of these
contracts, .V

Mr. Callaghan's lotto, charging
that Secretary Btanloy of the Cbanr--

! bor of Comniorco has taken control of
tho work and practically stoppod him
(Callaghan) from taking any

stops, Is self explanatory. It
Is m follows:

Juno 17, 1931
Herald Publishing Co.,

Klamath Falls, Oro.
Gentlemen: -

Tho situation In tho Traffic Work
has reached a point whero something
inunt bo tlono at onco If I am to do
tho work and accomplish the results
for which you employed mo.

As you know, the reduction of
freight rates Is one of tbo biggest
problonis confronting tho buslnoes
men of this city, and the entire com-
munity, today. Every day tho, rates
continue at tholr present high loveL
costing tho pooplo of tbo county hun
dreds of dollars. ,

Tho work to be done Is big: It
must bo centralised: It must be la
chargo of one responsible head, or It
will fall again aa it din aeiore. .. , ,.

If wo win we must present solid
front or suffer the disappointment of
half victory, or none at all.

As matters stand today, wo have
no hoad to tho traffic work. Nomi-
nally, 1 am Traffic Manager. I have
been employed by you for one year,
to accomplish certain things, but
whenovor I have started out 'to do
any work 1 havo encountered a stone
wall.

Lot mo give you a concrete exam-
ple

Whon you sent mo to 8an Francis
co to find out what had been dono
and whnt could bo dono. about re
ductlon of freight rates, tho traffic
manager of the Southern Pacific Co.
refused to see mo then, asking mo
who I was speaking for, and advised
mo that Mr. Btanloy was handling

.traffic mattore for tho Chamber of I

.Commerce, This wns tho first Intlma- -

Legion Will Select
Delegates to State
Convention Tuesday

Mombors of Post 8, Amorlcau Isi
glon will moot at tho city hall Tues-
day evening at 8 o'clock to solect four
dolegatos to rcprosont Klamath Post
at tbo third annual stato convention
held July 2-- 3, at Eugene.

Matters Important to tho poat will
also bo brought up for consideration
and among tho local suggestions will
bo that of tho Fourth or July com-

mittees' solicitation to tako part In

tho parade.
Members are requested to be pres-

ent as tho selection of tho delegates
Is Important, Many dlscussjons will
arlso at the convention rclntlyo to the
rocontly onatcod soldiers' loan bill.

ClIIMKr. ABK IHOOOONITION

OF HKI'UIWilCAN GOVKIWMKNT

WASHINGTON, Juno 17. Dr.
Sun Yan Sen, president of the south-

ern Chinese republic, has appealed to

Prosldont Harding ior tho recogni-

tion of bis government.
"Whotller democracy triumphs or

falls, much depends upon thb,doclB-Io- n

of America," he said.

11ANDIT8 HOLD UP MAIL
OAB DIUVKH, TAKB MAIL

BAXTER SPRINGS, Kansas, Juno
17. Four, bandits hold up Guy

Shlolds, aged 26, armed mall mosson-ge- r,

early today, took him half a mile

woat of town, put him out or his mo-

tor car, and escaped with five mall

pouches. '
m

SOCIAL AT AliGOMA
There will be a box social and

program tomorrow night at the- - Al-go-

cook house, startlne at 8

o'clock. Klamath Falls folk are ad-

vised to take the new highway, as
the old osa U dosed.

V- ,-
tlon I bad that, such a. situation exist-
ed. I wlrod Mr. Stanley detailing con-
ditions and asked blm to wire author-
ity to represent tho Chamber of Com-
merce. That, telegram was noyer
answered while I was In Son Fran-
cisco and I waltod two days for it.

'1 succeeded In getting a bearing
and got the Information I went af-
ter, and got Mr. Luce's promise to
come up and visit Klamath' Falls per-
sonally, which he did.

Hegardlng the meeting called by
the Chamber of Commerce when
traffic men from San Francisco,
Portland and Medford wero here:
Sunday evening, Mr. Stanley Inform-
ed me over tho telephono that It waa
not necessary for me to bo present.
These Illustrationscould be repeated
with but slight variation when ap-
plied to every question regarding
traffic work that has arisen nlnco my
visit to San Francisco.

Rate attorneys have been employed
to take our case before the Interstate
Commerce Commission. The com-
plaint that was prepared by them waa
sent horo for the slgnaturo of tho
president and traffic manager. I
never saw this until I asked Mr.
Stanley for same. This has been re-

turned to Portland and Mr. Stanley
signed same as "Executive Secreta
ry',' i place of Traffic Manager.

I told Mr. Stanley rate .attorneys
would want data from this, end to
present our case, but ho informed mo
that this would bo unnecessary and
that he would look attor them and
that they would handle this matter.
This Information has now been asked
by tho rate attorneys.

Several days ago, Mr. Stanley sug-
gested tho appointment of a commit-
tee to handle this matter. This Is not
the work of a committee. Can you
afford to aire the time and attention
the magnitude of the work demands?

Lraa hired me to do thia work for you
JM.--J want to m permutes to so so

vHUMnt hampering interference and
unnecessary red tape. We may nope
to win,1 but I need the undivided
backlnr of the business men, the
Chamber of Commerce and public
sentlmfcnt. '

It la not my personal Interests that
are at stake It la tbo welfare of the
wholo community and It is this that
prompts me to take the steps I bave,

I could drift along, shirk ,tbe re
sponsibility herewith assumed and
see your Interests suffer. This would
bo tho attitude of n dianoneat em
ployee "who would prefer to place bis
personal convenience and self glory
above his plain duty to tho men who
aro paying him

I could not do otherwlso 'than I
have dono, and hopo that my action
will meet with your approval and

.support. ' Yours truly.
M. A. CALLAdHAN,

Traffic Manager.

Young Lumber Man
Weds Local Nurse

Dennis Nino und Vada Ragsdulo
wore united in marriage yesterday
by Justice of the Peace Gagbagon
Tho gToom Is associated with tho
firm of Nine Lumber company
which oporato sovoral saw mills In
tho county. Tho brido camo horo
from Minneapolis' about a year ago
and bos been nursing at the Kla-mat-

Qonoral hospital. '

RHITIHII MINKItH VOTH
VOH OONTINUKI) HTIUKK

J.ONDON, Juno 17. Tho striking
coal minors' ballot favors a continu-
ation of tho strike, It was officially
annqunced today.

J PER. CKNT OP W1IKAT
STILL IN WAREHOUSE

TUB DALLES, Juno 17. --For tho
first tlmo In mnny years, from lBto
25 per cent of tho provlous year's
wheat crop remains unsold on the
o'vo of the now harvest. In numerous
warehouses over tho country, 1920
grain is held by "the farmers, who
havo vainly wnltod for Bomotbjng to
put the market on the upturn again
and give them an opportunity to re-

coup eomo or their losses. -

NEW DAM AT HATCHERY
ROSBBURO June 17, Tho con-

struction of a 280-fo- ot dam nnd a
sufficient number of feodlng ponds to
more than double the capacity of the
commercial salmon hatchery on the
north Umpqua will start at once.
State Engineer Wygant was In thin
city arranging for materials nnd t
nal details for the work.

poi FOOD SALE
Tbeilaajes of tho Sacred Heart

church withhold a cooked food saVa
Saturday, June- - 18, at Johastoaia

ha Is) 44 19:00 ofclock.

English Leader Says
Britain Will Not
Act Against U.S.

LONDON, Juno 17. --Austin
Chamberlain, government leader in
tho house of commons, doclnred to-

day In tho bouse in rogard to ro--

newal of tho Anglo-Japane- se troaty:
"Although tbo treaty Is still in

conference, It is right to say at
once that wo shall be no party to
any alliance directed against Amer
ica, or under which wo can bo call
cd upon to act against America.'

JAPANESE OPEN

FIGHT ON MTI-AU- EH

UND LAW

OLYMPIA. June 17. Attorney
General Thompson bos boon served
with a copy of a petition, filed la
the United States court at Tacoaaa,
for a writ enjoining him from en-
forcing the antl-al!e- a land law
passed by the 1921 leglsUtan.

Frank Terrace, King county land
lord, and N. NskaUukl, mu tea-an- t,

asked for the writ, alleging
that tho anti-alie- n land law viola
ted the fcderjU constitution.

PoliciMGEcoFdr Shows
No Serious Crime in

City in. Six Months
Chief of Police Wilson tkia morn

Ing listed the activities of the police
since January 1. 1921, aad Hade that
Klamath Palladia, well behaved' aad
orderly city. '
j. There were 63 aireetakWs)
separato charges, divided v Into i9
Intoxication cas'ee, three caiee where
parties had intoxicating liquors on
their person and only one disorderly
charge.

The 53 arresta on the whole were
minor infractions of the law. The
mpre serious cases In which the de-

partment figured wero turned over to
the United States government, the
local department assisting in all the
capture of persons-violatin- the fed-

eral laws.

OIL IE GAINS

OVER LAST YEAR

H. R. Spooner, manager of the
Sacramento district of the Union
Oil company (with headquarters In
Redding, was in the city today on a
tour of inspection of the company
plants and in conversation at the
First National bank with President
Charles Hall stated that Klamath
Falls was one ctty In bis district
whero tho oil business showed a
marked Increase, over the corres-
ponding period Mast year.

Mr. Spooner stated that the
records of gasoline and oil sales for
Klamath Falls was Just 65 per cent
greater than last year . Asked by
one of the bankers It the question
of a shortage all over tho company's
district last year was not responsi-
ble for tbo increase, Mr. Spooner
stated that this was not a factor
In Klamath Falls' remarkable in-

crease as proportionate distribution
took placo over bis district. The
business was simply here and this
city was a banner on tho company
rolls. Redding California was out
distanced in the matter as were
all southern Oregon cities.

FOREIGN POPULATION
IN PORTLAND 47,114

WASHINGTON, June 17. The
foreign whito population of Port
land, Or., has been announced by
ttio censun bureau as 47,114. A few
days later the population by rncea
of the United States will be an-
nounced by figuros showing Japan-
ese and other foreign population.

.WILL ENFORCE FIRE LAW
SALEM, June 17. Elimination of

practically all fire hazards In Oregon
and. strict enforcement ot restrictions
mada possible under a new law em- -
acted at tbe last session of the legis
lature, will be undertaken soon after

rnraUure StoriyAll doaatieasVimiktrJuly 1 by A. S. Barber, state fire
jmuaaal,.aaa als assistants.

WILL CONSIDER

ADJUSTMENT OF

COSTUMES
ii

Mass Meeting of Cit
izen. Tonight Will
Discuss Price of
Living and Wage
Scales.

A meeting of tbo citizens of Kla-
math Falls will be held tonight is
the chamber of commerce rooms at t
o'clock to discuss the general eco-

nomic and Industrial situation here.
There is a 'serious industrial slta

tho emDlorers f
this ttlstrict, including practically
every occupation, particularly tho
mills where the bulk of labor Is em-

ployed. The hotel and restaurant
owners are troubled with a peculiar
labor situation as are tbo owners m
barber shops and many other Mka
concerns. Dabor organizations have
their grief and are ap against tho
proposition of no lessening or living,
costs, butare asked to consider a re-

duction of' wages to meet the general- -

production cost ofthe commodities
produced here. The, business mea
have difficulties wrthMBc miTkotlBg

of their merchandise and the general
public complain that living prices are.
too high compared with places Ilka
Medford and 'Ashland.

The mills from whence the balk at
tbo laboring mea derive their sap-po- rt,

have to deal with higher coat ka
production aad a stiff competition) tat

tho market with mills whoso prod- -

aetaafa pfwdaeast at a lower
Tho Ima-zmmCttti- Mer,
for hours! iwork than the Califor-

nia producers do for 10 boars. Tha
California labor and .living prices
bavo been adjusted to permit the mill
owners to run their plant at a near
profit basts so that labor can be pro
ducing. Instead of lying Idle. Tho
situation Is at tho point now, say the
mill men and bankers, that a solution
of the situation must be made quick-

ly and a general agreement perfected"

so that business conditions will con-

tinue without Interruption, labor
will bo employed and a "period of,

mako tho most of It" maintained
until industrial nnd economic situa-

tions are adjusted.
Labor takes the position that It

must be reckoned with In the matter
of tho living coat. Food and rents ara
higher in Klamath Falls, they ear.
than otbor places within n 100 mllo
radius and there must be a lowerlnc
of merchandise and food prices, as
woll as rent, to enablo them to meet
holr bills. Under tho present sched

ule, they assert labor must receive.

50 cents more a day than caurornia
labor. Merchants nttrlbute their pri-

ces to higher transportation rates.

But tbe,ltuatton Is such that a gen-

eral conference must be entered into
by all classes and a solution mada
quickly ln this city.

The mooting tonight will permit

the mill owners to present their side
rrom tho employers' standpoint and

the rinanclal situation they are forced
to moot. Tho merchant and grocery--
man will be able to submit ms cos

production to satisfy labor Inquiry;

tho employee will give his position,

and stato where tho situation pinches

him,. Tho Marshflold plan used so
successfully will be brought up as a
probablo solution to the present situ-

ation and very likely President

Charles Hall ot tbo First National

Bank will be called upon to recotnt
tbe reconstruction period there un-

der that plan.
The meeting la Important tonight

as It bears upon the financial situa-

tion relative to tho future employ-

ment and production hero and a gen-

eral Invitation is ! ver' c,"m
to be present.

BUILDING REDUCTION LANT

BAKER, June 1.7 A. H. Wood-wel- l,

mining man and metallurgist ot
Sumpter, near here, is Installing; a .
cyanide plant to treat tailings at the
Copper Butto mine at Banger, Much
encouragement Is felt In Sumptar,
over tho future outlook for mlalat.-especiall-

since the aaaoaseem'sat
which waa made ot the prohaMMcr

ot the giajter' smelter' mumlSM oaa,

attar betag idle aiaea l!f
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